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Certificate xo..-------0--.l--7·j·cl!.· .-- - I 

WIDOW	 "iCla8~ . .• c :. : __ .o~ O~ 1• 

Pe"","""e ------------- - --~.-- ----- --------a<:;
SOldie~ __ __ _ = .__. _ _ __ 0 ~ 

Seeviee71_ ----L!L/L-~--1--&' 
The Commissionel' of Pensions. 

SIR: I have the honor to report that the 

above-named pensioner who was last paid 

at $.IdJ..!!!!:__ ~_, to.__~ o!?!.~1 1..1/I 
has been dropped becaus4.dk-.~ 
. ~__.~ __~~_L_fIL!-- __... _
 

JI'~ry respectfully, 

NOTE.-Evpry n"mOl drnpped t.o be t.hUR report.ed at once, 
alld when callee of dropping ie death, etate date of death 
when known. . 
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AN ACT to provide for the payment of accrued pensions in certain cases. (28 Stat. L., 964.) 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress oSRembled, That from and 
after the twenty-eighth day of September, eighteen hundred and ninety-two, the accrued pension to the date of the death of 
allY pensioner! or of any person entitled to a pension 'having an application therefor pending, and whether a certificate therefor 
shall issue pRor or subsequent to the death of such person, shall, in the case of a person pensioned, or applying for pension, 
on Rccount of his disabilities or service, be paid, first, to his widow; second, if there is no widow, to his child or children under 
the age of sixteen years at his death; third, in a case of a widow, to her minor children under the age of sixteen years at her 
death. Such accrued pension shall not be considered a part of the assets of the estate of such deceased person nor be liable _-~~ 
for the payment of the debts of said estate in any case whatsoever, but shall inure to the sole and exclusive benefit of ~e--'- '')
widow or children. And if no widow or child survive such pensioner, and in the case of his last surviving child who s' ~ 
Euch minor at his death, and in case of a dependent mother, father, sister, or brother, no payment whatlloever of their accru d::1 ....~ .-::.- \ 

pension shall be made or allowed except so much as may be necessary to reimburse the person who bore the expense of th 'r :j ~ '.4 
last sickness and burial, if they did not leave sufficient assets to meet such expense. And the mailing of a pension cheCK, - - j;l 
drawn by a pension agent in payment of apenmon due, to the address of a pensioner, shall constitute payment in the event: ..:: p.. 
of the death of It pensioner subsequent to the execution of the voucher therefor. And all prior laws relating to the payment of "..;,) l'O oW
accrued pension are hereby repealed. ...;..1 ...::1 00 0 0 0 0 " 

Approved March 2, 1895. " . '0) "':;100 ::: 
, 0 ''I'" ~o. ..c: 

The act making appropriations for the payment of invalid and other pensions of the United States for the fiscal year ending. ';' 0 L..J 
June 30, 1910, and for other purposes, approved March 4, 1909, contains the following: \<;;:;.::. ~ 

"And pT01ridedfurther, That hereafter the settlement of all claims for the reimbursement of expenses of the last sickness \ " " 
and burial of deceased pensioners shall be under the direction of the Commissioner of Pensions." ~,_::,,_•. 

INSTRUCTIONS. 

1. Accrued pension is not a part of the assets of the estate of a deceased pensioner, nor liable for the payment of the debts
 
of such pensioner.
 0 

2. Accrued pension is not payable as reimbursement ill the case of a person pensioned on account of service if a widow or
 
minor child under sixteen years of age survive.
 0 

3. Accrued pension is not payable as reimbursement in the case of any pensioner who left sufficient assets to meet the
 
expense of last s1Ckness and bUrial. ..
 

4. Application for reimbUl'sement should be accompanied by the following evidence: 
(a) Billa of all expen8eS of laBt Bicknes8 and burial. If paid by the claimant for reimbursement the bills must be 

properly receipted to said claimant. If unpaid. the r.arties to whom said bills are due 8hould note on each bill, over 
their silmatures, that they hold the claimant responsible for the payment. If the bill be for medical treatment it must 
show the dates of visits or treatment Hnd tbe charge for each. A bill for nursing and care must show the dates between 
which the services were rendered, and the rate per day or week. The bill of the undertaker must be itemized, and 
show the date on which the services were rendered. 

Each bill must show that the service was rendered for the pensioner on account of whom reimbutsement is claimed.
 
All claims should be prl'sented in the name of one person.
 
Bills which are forwarded become a part of the records of the Bureau of Pensions and can not be returned.
 

Claimants should therefore secure duplicates of such bills if needed by them. 
(b) The pension certificate which 'was issued in the name of the pensioner. If such certificate is not in possession of 

the claimant a statement showing its whereabouts or final.,disposition should be made. 
5. A careful compliance with these instructions wilt 'lave mMh unnecessary delay in the settlement of the claim presented. 
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APPLIOATION FOR REIMBURSEMENT.
 

STA"E OF --~""'./~/~------•••••••...•-.--- •.••• - •••• } '8: 

COUNTY	 __""""""OF-""~~_""'_""

On thi, : ~.y. _doy of rJ.~-, -- ,A:D. one thou'SRnd nine hundr",l and .•.•LI. , 
p."souallyappeared ::rore me, tl .•••n~~.-..~~ ~. within and for the County and State aloresaiu, 

~-'r""'~--'-"-""-"""--'-"--""~geu .- £.7- year_, a resident of 

-111~.L~ _.._._ _ County of ..~~.C..k~ - -.- , State of 

~4-·--~..·.-:._--~----~._-~-_ ..J who, bein~ duly Bwom according to law, wakes the following' declaration in order 

to obtoin reilllbu'seu~ntfrom tho accrued peu8ion for expens.. paid (or obligation Incurred) by claimant for the last sickness 

Rnu for the burial of .'!;-':-;::::;.._ £.~ _~: ,who wos a)l;!,'~ner of he ni d States FY 
C'el'tifirp:;o, l.g 7-..r ,on accoun~f the service OL~/... __'l.r..L... .. .. ..:t?~_~_-'~ 

i:I.:::::::·. '::::::~~~~~::~I~~~:~~::I~~~~~:~~;:·::.~::.:~~;:'~::~,~~~.'.~~~':'~~~~:.~~~~~;:::~~;~~;.~.;: ~~~~~~t.:::::· ::::::::· . 
~ pensiou W,8 l..t paiu to_ _..~ -¥-~~-- --.- --.--, 10/J, by the U. S. Pen8ion Agent at 

... =::::~~:i=::~I::;~:;~ware fnll, ,'omplete, and trnthful to the be.t of my knowledge, informotion,
 

oml helit!, o"d lhat no evidence nece...ry to R proper adjustment or all claims against the accrued pension is suppre8sed or
 

~::=:~::I,~~.~.h~.:~_ll_:~~~~~.~.f ..C~:~ 7:::-...-~::~ :::~~ ~..~~~.~~~e~~~~.~~~~i.~:'~.~~
2. In what C~IPI:Ll~ty W6Ji uecedellt l'ell8ivnetl? (A8illvaJid 8oldieror sailor, or RH a winow,lIlinor chillI, dependent relative. etc,) 

~~~ _ _. __ ._._-_ _ _-_ .._._. __ . __ .- _ -- _-_ .._._-- _---_ _ _ "'-"""""
 

,1. If decedent was pensioned as an invallu Boldier or ..iJor-·
 

(a) W he ever warried? (Answer yeo or no,) _..~ -- -.. ----- ..-.- -..- -- -.-. __ 

(0) How many time., and to whom? •..~L....__ .aJ.~....%~~__ .. __ ~.~~/ 

(c) If mo~ried, di~1 h~8.~'ife survive hh~? (Answer reeor no.) (1;:..,---...---.- -------- .....-.---.-..--- ..---. 
(d) If 80, ,••h. still h\lng? (Answer) es or no.) _._ __ _._..2!.&. .__. __._.. __ ._.. __. . . .. 
(0) 'Ifuot living, give fnll names and dates of deoth of all wive8 -.fl!c,~J ...f;.~'.....,,: ..a.~~,,--:~ 

.~:.. =~:~::~.;.~~~::~.~::::-:~; ..:~~~2i1.~~~~~-.::::: ..~~~~: ..:~~ ..:-_:._::-.~.__.-__. -_-.-_:::~~:._:::::::::;~::::::. 
(g)	 If 50, ;s the divorced wife still living'! (Answer yeB or no.) ...•_•.•.. __ __ (If living, a copy of lhe 

decree of divorce must b. filed.) .. 

.~~:_~:.~_~:.I.i.~~~~:.~:~~_I:::_~~:~.~~~.~ ..:'~.~~:_~~.~-':~.~~~.~~~.t.~.~~:~~:~l::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::) 
0/. Diclpen.ioner leave" ehild under 16 years or age? (Answer yes or no.) ...~., ---.- -- .. --.- .. . .___ ./
 

fi. r. any Ruch c.hild .till Jiving? (Anewer yes or no.) ..•.. __ . ._._.._..•........•.•. __ ... _ _._ .... _....... _... _. .: . __
 

6. Was the~e in8urance (life, accident, or heAlth) in foree on life of pensione" at time of death'! (Answer yes 01' lIO.) __ ._2J..0. 
7. If 80, ~ive the ll..'une of each company in which 8 policy waa esrrietl ana the Rmount in which ea(~h policy .....as written 

8. Who was the beneficiary named in eReb poJic)'? __ ... _. __ ... __ ._ .. ... ... _ 

9. What was the relation of each beneficiary to lhe_ pensioner? ... __ ._..... ... _. . ._. .. ... __ . . __ . ..._.... __ 

:: :::~=?:~·:=="'?~,:~:~~:,:;='":.:<':';~, ..'~=".~;-~~="."~T
 
.........__ "" __ _. __.. _._.._ . ___ ._ .._ __ ._ _ .. r. -i' _. _
_.. _._..__._..	 __ .N~:~'{ 

26.,.-.-- -- -- - -- - -..-- - -.. -- - - - - -..-.---ii':'\';-;;""-'Iii .. '\91\ 
.	 \ 

'-., r'l'..·~\ 
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12. W"s pensioner a member 01 any society paying sick or death benetlta? (Answer yes or no.) ~ . 

13. Is there an executor or administrator, or will application be made for appointment of any person as administrator'? .~ 

.---..-.---- - - -..- -.-.----.--.------.--.---.. -.-----..--.- ---- .. --- .. -.- -.- _: _., _-_ __ __.__ .v.: -
14. Did the decealjed pensioner leave &ny money I fral estate, orjersollal propert.y! ~_ .. _ . __ .. __ ._., 

15. If so, state the character a;;t:alue 01 all such prop,,,ty' _L~ ~.'_~n~n__.~.~~_:!!:·. .. 00 . 

;;::~:~-~~~~~:-~~~:-:=~:t-)-'~;·t~;~'~~~;~~~;~:!'li.;.__~~:::--:-- ~~: ..:.. :-- --.--: ::::: ..: ::.::: 
17. How was the pensioller's property disposed ol? .~.~ ~n ' ~. ~. __ .__ ...
 
~._ .._&.._.._~._ _--_. __.__ .._.._ ..
 
18. Dill pensioner J~ave an unindorsed peul:JioJl ch~k'l (Answer yl':3 01' no.) ,~.. _.. __ . . __ _. . _ 

19. What was your relation to tbe deceased pensioner'! ~.. ..7n.q..~.. m	 __ • __ 

20. Are you marrie~? (AnSwe~ yes ,or no.) .: ~.. - ~'1 ~ : :;.;. ..~ ..-..a~---- -- -- .. 
21. What was lbe "ause 01 penSIOner s death • ...- -"d""Y\d-:!,.9;·.~.1-L~ r.. ,.. -- :yJ..-- . 
22. When did t.he pen.ioner'slas~ sickness begin? .__ ~_~,!,., (..q.!.!..! -- -- __..- -- ..-- . 

23. Fr::ti~.:::t~~~.~:1:::::~:~~.~a-;;::::~.tt~~ ..~~~~:;;~,(I~~I~.~t.t.e~.~~ll"e ..~~~::.~.~.~~.~~_~l~..~:.~~:~~~~.~.l:e

:;:~..t£~;H.~Z~;~t7;:0.I.e.;;;~~:=.;	 .. ::::::: : :.~. ::..~I.~.~~;~~.c:-~.~':~~~.:~~t."i~~'.less __


...:~ ~k!, ..::0~"-~ --.J.G.~~~ ~ ---- .. __ .__ ..
 
25. Stat.e the names of tho perP.01l6 by whom the penllioner was nursed during the period or any portion (If the period. of 1H.~t 

i"klles. and the peri",t covered by such se!'vice in each installce rI.:.<d.~d.«/.__ .mo.:i::tj~~.t..-tU.LL-/(4 .
 
a-J~--- ....!.A~---.a:- ..~- ..~ ...2l-~~-.~,~ ..
~ .~'-:::!:::·;;c::=;,;;~",~~;~~L~·~fj:~~;;.~t.iJ4i:- 1'7,e:..,~
 

27. Where did the pelJsioner die? 4d:... __ 4,j._~.! -.-M---..m.--:-~ .ft!::;. 
28. When did the pl'll.ioller die? .._..21_r.r.._~ ..~.~ .'!...'1_.J.1.! -- -- _ _ __ .. __ .
 
'29. \Vhere was the pensioner buried'! ._m.. ._~_ ... .._~- ..-..-----.-~e:..-:cz'Y.J..Jt.,£.
 
30. Has there beell paid, or will application be mads lor pa Ulent to you or any other person, an purt 01 the expense. 01 the 

pent!loner'li? ll\8t Bickn~8 anti burial by a.ny State, County, or muuicipal corpora.tion" (Allswer yes or no.) ... __~__ ! _ 

81.	 State Lelow the expen~ or the pensioner's In.lilt sickness and burit\.1. \Vrite the word nund where no charge is made in
 
case of any item of oxpense noted.
 

(Each "hargc entered below should he supported by an itemized bill 01 th... person who rendered the service or lurnished
 
any.upplies lor which reimbursement is demanded, and should sbow, over hi••i~nature, by whom paid, or who is beld
 
respon.ible ior payment, and contain the name 01 the pensioner lor whom the expense was incurred 01' service rendered.)
 

..,.=-::-:-·"'-~_··-:~-::-··.,...,=·"·="':;\M'="=S~======·=7==.=N=A=T=C=R=E=O=P==E=X=P'=E=N=s=llS=.==='~=-S=T=·~=·~=·"o=R=W=t=;~=~~=~:=·~~=:=.=P=A=·I=J)=·"'I===A='=.'O=U=N=T=.== 

(~....2At.t:~""7'~"""'" Physician .••__•.. --------- ..... ~ 1 .I.II.8i.-. 
G.j.~ __ )fedicine -------.-------.-------.~~ -- --.~"'.~-9-.~ j,. 

. .. __ : Nursing and care __ _.. _ . 

~..-~J:.: - ~ Undertaker • d4:,Q"L~~ __ . ~ ..C:-q./ 
.. Livery .. ____ ___ __ _ __ __ . 

Cemetery . . __ 

32.	 Is tbe above .(\ complete llst of all the expenses of the last sickness and hurla1 of the 

deceased pensioner? (Answer yes or no.) ~.~.~................ . 

town 0::::;::.~;;;.~ .-_-: -_._ -.._~._-_ -~.~:.::::::~~~-.-~~~:::~-~;:::~=:~::::.:::::~.s.t.~~~~: 
State of .._ .. ........__ .•_.......... _ .
 

(When e claimant lor reimbursement is a married woman, she is required to sign the application with her own lull 
name, not usi the Christian name or the initial. of her husband, and all bills should be receipted to her in her own name.) 
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Also pe:t~:r:L~i../:Llt.:I::S";t~:!::I ••...... -.- --..••-.-.•-•.•. -.....••.•...__ . 

and .gif.::-~:~:z:.~~..:.--- ~ ,'persOn. whom I certify to be respectable and 

<!ntitled to cied't, and w 0, being by me dnly .worn, lay that they were present and 8l\W •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••. 

~.. M~2. ,the claimant, sign ..~.•..• name (or make ....••.•........ mark) 

to the loreg ng ~PI't.ation, and thst they know the claimant therein; that they have read all the questions, answers, and 

del'larations in ""ill application and 

indirect, in this claim. 

Subscribed and .worn to before me thi•.........•........Y-.;1 _ _ day 01 _..~.~.......•.........._.........••...... ,
 

A. n. 19..1.....; and I certlly that the content. 01 the foregoing application, etc., were lullY'made known and explained to the 

claimant and witnesses belore sWeAring, including the word•.__ ~.Q, ~ _ _••• 
. ... . 

{ora.ed and the words .•.••••f-A:..Q..-::::..•............_ _ _._. added; and
 

-, bo~ 00'.....' ~=,.".""". tho ,_00,""" <h"cl..~cK_~;_~;:~'f~ 

~~.- ~~~:: . 
(Ol'ftcilll elJlUllcter.) 

STATEMENT OF ATTENDING PHYSICIANS. 

~/ 'If /t?·/ . 
'Give date 01 the pensioner's death - /Ct2dL'. .•......A :-:= l,;;;..'- <..1'- - - . 
Give date 01 commencement of pensioner's last .ickness _ ?jJ.:a&f: b...':.:..__..!..fjL, . 
From what data did the pensioner require the regula~ and daily at~~ce of another person conetantly until deatb? ...- - -, -..:1t:..rk:1f. & 4f.!I- ;<; , - ;w"
During what period did you attend the p<!nsioner? ..••/i..u~.2t'~:!:.:: li.LL. ""~ II 

~~a~.=~~~.~.f.~.i.~=.~~~~.~.~~~~.~~~~~.~~.~:~~_~ : ::.: :..:......•:::~::::::~:~~:Z~::::=~:: 

Give name of eAch p~~~oren~"'d. sel' who h maa~~ee a cnbaa,.,e for ~"C~ service~'e Ill! nurse: ~~~a.dey.or.'\Jilli. m a. c .. 

.....t2..? ..~fU& .....~;;e;::::/2. '-_"~:i'.:.~ .....7~/J..- ~. . .-. -- 
.;2~.t:i. ..Ift.~ ~ ~ ':P~ ~... . .. '-fn-~-" 

Give name of Bny other pbysician-who atte~ded the pe~sione}j) last .ickn ;;/ ; :;,;t:. -~77.1 ...- . 
......................._ _tl:.~ LJ~ kct:.kl.,u~.~..,6I.u:'I/'~.,d.71 ..v
 

Does your bill include Bcharge lor all medicine lurni.hed the p<!n.lller during I""t .ickne..? _ -::7.-:L_:J..•••••. 

8~te whether yon ha\'. read the questions In ~he loregoing application, and tbe claimant'. answer. thereto, an~ethefBuch
 
//:. ;>. '.-iAAflAD :):1'-.-l , .....
 

atlon,and beliel'l ...f •••.Ji:""-_/.J.;e::t'.~Y..~.:£.Y:._..!.Y.lI..•• JI~c
 

t~;7:l~~i;:=~:~~~'i" y 'uroPi~ion W~~I~~~;~~~:i~;~~;:f~:~bursement: 
~ 

.._---_.--_ ------.---_ _-_.--.-._------ --_ ---.-.------.--.----------.---------_._-----.---._ _------.- _-- -----.---- - . 

I certify that th~ loregoing statement i. correct. 
f" . J--~ 
• J.. /,.' I:J .. 

................/£,:;;k:l/.: tf(._JJ :.• 191' -£dd.;kfb~~ 
/ ••t:ndinfJ Phy.ician. 

........_ _ _ _•.._......••.•.._....•, 191
 ..·..········..····..···..············-······Aiiirnii;.g·Phyri;;;.~ '-'" 
o-HiT~ 

..
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